Let IRT Guide You
Tech Talk Thursday at 2:00
Your top technology curiosities. 2 PM in Library Packard Room
on the second and fourth Thursday of each month during the Spring semester.

February 11 – Sakai Gradebook
February 25 – Lecture Recording for Online Delivery
March 11 – Sakai Forums
March 25 – Kindles @ the Library
April 8 – Sakai Tests and Quizzes
April 22 – Windows 7
May 13 – Sakai Wiki

Look to B-News for more details as the date approaches.

Contact the Technology HelpDesk for assistance with:

- Account Management
- Voicemail
- Telephones
- Cable
- Computer Problems
- Email
- Faculty Portfolio
- Microsoft Office & Operating Systems
- Web Page Production Basics

Help available:
Online at http://helpdesk.bradley.edu
In-person at the Helpdesk
By phone at 677-2964

Online Self Help Guides:

- AV Equipment Request Form - http://www.bradley.edu/irt/itms/requestform.html
- "Ask a Librarian" - http://library.bradley.edu/help/askalibrarian.shtml
- Subject Research and "How to" Guides - http://library.bradley.edu/guides/wiki.shtml
- Sakai - http://sakaihelp.bradley.edu
- ITAC Teaching Development Resources - http://www.bradley.edu/irt/itms/itac
- Phone Guide or Directory Search - http://www.bradley.edu/search